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News from the Dean's Office I 
Dr. C:l),so11 spent 111.., great11r part o[ 
the week oC 1\lard1 16 aUellll!ng a 
meellng of the Norlll Central Associa-
tion of School:1 aud Colle~es.' in 
Chicago. One or the mo:-t lnrpo1·tant 
orobleml! of the convention was a dis• 
cussion 1tbo11t the types of i;la ntlards 
Lase Lenten Service Given 
Or. Case Speaks On The 
Surpassing Life 
The last Slll'Jl\(Jll of the Lt'Uten SE'!'· 
vices was gh•en l>Y Dr. Ca•,-. Sunday 
11\0rning. :\lurdt ~!!. The st>rmon, "Sur• 
pllsSlug Life"', ,, as lal,en from the 
clu~c or the GU.1 Chapter or i\latthew. 
lllat should be reQuired .b} schools, 'l'he Surpassing Life . as Dr. Case 
from no,, on. A commiuee wa;i av• pointed c,ut, i-< th1:, mo:--t lmponant 
pointed. lo work on the problem {or a characteristic- 01 the Chrlsti;m Re• 
pel'iod ur five years, to solve this llgion. This topic enter;, on the 
que~llon. question, ''What consUtlllti~ a staucl• 
President Hutchins, or the Univer• arc! for Chri~tian life'!" Hr stated 
e:ity o[ Chicago. at tht'l dinner i;lve n '" II ill the d,>iui:- and think1nJ: o[ other,, 
tor tlw member~ ot the co\·ention, that many art> unconsci!'l1~ly "€'ltlng 
1,pokl' 011 the exl)<>rlme.nt,s thnt a1·e up !Hl tl!e ~t!ltHlnr<I. :::o lifE !:< guickcl 
now being- trietl hy Chicago l"nlver- nncl limited Ml ral' as. Chrlijllun livlnJ.( 
i;ity. goe11 becausE" H I~ not tile 'Ottl·· who i,; 
Dr. Gip1<on spent one ni:zht with a 11:uidinir us. '\ e therefore shall be 
college friend. who now lives in perfo<·t.. "·e have in the perfection 
Evam1lo11, and whom she had not i;een or ,~hriRt threi" "Pt-eial strPs!'le~ which 
siuc·e they ware in school togethN· at the minisll'Y on the cros!< ~el$ for• 
tile Unlv@rsl!j• or l1lnho. Dr Gipson warcl a, the stunclart!. 
enjojed this visit very much. "The fln;t or these i-. that Jesus :<N~ 
On Saturday, ~hP pre~lded a t a tea I l'orth a new H pe of eout'UJ:e for men. 
given for the Chicago L iudenwood a 1ww itoal. The type o[ courgae as 
Club, nt Hotel StevPn:<. There were >!Ill forth b,· ,Jesus while on the cross 
about ei~hteen -pre11l!nt. and evN·yone !ij the type· oL <·ourage that ls nPeclecl 
bad a goo!l time. Among those vre- toliay. Secondlr. there i" o new typP 
E.ent were> Dorothy Turner, and Helen or Jove, as SI'! torth ou tht cross and 
Bopp, who were hoth students here in the li[e of Christ. It ii,i more than 
last YNll', ancl holh or whom wished idea l human love that we Ree In the 
Dr. Cipson to remember them to their love of J e3UF; on the cro»,;-it i~ a 
Lindenwood friend" dh•iue loYe," Third. a" Dr. Ca"e 
Dr. CIP!!On also ,i ... i(ed tlln nc" Pia- pointed out. there L, "a now type or 
netarinm, n bnilcllug not ear [rom the mnRtery of self tbnt Jesus sets forth. 
FIied M11Ho11m. She was very much in• Ho determined to Se!.' It through to 
tereslecl in this. The ceilin~ or the the MHl and ll Is lltat type oi mastery 
large i:oom is ronndt'.'d. and one is tllal the world 1 < ds todar:· 
supPosPd to imagine that it 1" night, 111 conctu~ion, Dr. Ca~e :;aiO. ' 'The 
while bv means of a wourierful ma- s tandard whicl1 we as ChrlAHans are 
chine: 1"i1e position of llie vnrio1ls callee! to meet 1s more thnr the stand-
planets end stars ere !!hown, as t1tey ard of men-lt 1~ a stautlar<l or God. 
are at thlH !me a!' they- will be at this and a i;urpa<.,-lu~ me:· 
time n exl year, and a,; they will be 
many years from now. Other plnnets. 
not vi1:1lhle here at any time. hut 1,een 
in AuRtralla, were i;ho,,·n. TIil~ ne\'; Colorado And St. Louis 
Planetarh1m is one of rhe newe~t and 
most w .Elrful places to vt~lt. tn the 
dty 6r Ct11<'ago. Dr. Gipson alf'o men-
tioned 1 [10 fact that the bullcllnll'll for 
the next world'~ fair, to be held in 
('hicaJ:0, are now well und~r con-
~trucl Ion. 
The woother '\\·a~ flue, exrept for 
one hllzz111•rl. and flh<' reports n very 
worthwhile and satl:<fadory trlL). 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Officers Elected 
The ele>ctlon of officer,; for I l Gam-
ma 1\1u, national honorary ~ocial 
E>rience fraternity, was held In the 
club rooms Mardt 23. The new off· 
leers wtll be: pre~i,lent, Charlotte 
Abildgaarcl ; vice-pre1,ident. Mo.ry Mar-
gery Low is; and :,;ecretary-lrea'<urer, 
Jane Tomllnson. 
Sympathy Extended 
L indenwood College wfahea to ex-
press greatest syrnr>a.thy to Virginia 
Baker ror the death of b er fu,ther 
Easler morning, in 'P'nlls Clty, Neh. 
Conduct Zealous Debate 
Monday uigltl bPfore vacation, lite 
collr ~e as~e1. bly nnd guel-'t~ from St. 
Loul~ and St Charle'- who were in-
terested in thP r-onti:-st \\ 1t11Ps<;ed an 
extren1!'ly itltN"P~ting debate between 
Colorado and St. Loui~ FnlversitiP:.. 
The nffirmatl\•p er the <1uei;tion. 'Rf.'· 
sol\·e,l: that the 18th Am~utlment be 
rPJJo>Oled and \:Olltrol ot liq11or be left 
to tho> se-vera.· states' wa~ uvheld by 
::llr. James MacClelan and :\fr. Robert 
HPl'I' of St. Loul~ Univer~ltY. ;\Ir. AU 
Chuc:k ;\fau Ul\d ~lr. John Carl"OU re• 
pre~ented Colorado Cmrerslty In pre-
~entlng the ne1?:ativii ar;?;nment'!. Dr. 
Roemer. the 11:euial ho~t. acted as 
c-hairman. 
The visittn,::: debati>r.; were gue"l" 
at dinner. Severn! of the prominent 
members of lh<> senior daS'- ussii:ltetl 
Dr. anti Mrs. Ro1>rnt>r 1n entPrta.iniug 
the young men during tt.eir short stay 
at Lindenv.ood. ~rr. Au Chuck ~lau 
sa.og several Hawaiiu sone:s, t o his 
iwu guitar accompaniment. which wail 
both entertalnl11g and unu11ual. 
Boris Koutzen Wonderful 
The program as heard by a critic 
A hmihecl expet•tanc~-. a Sibilant 
wlttsper hN·e nnd there and thon, he 
appeal'ed. Ital her re~ .. t•vecl, Rf' he re• 
Choir Gives Annual 
Easter Cantata 
Or. Roemer T alks On 
" Resurrection Now" 
ceil'ecl the tremendou« applause; be The ve;\per service Sunday e,·ening, 
bowed to the left. lo the ri~hl, ~rn<'· :.\Tarch 29 held lu Hoemer auditorium, 
tom, uud charming! And then the was conducetd aH a special Easter ser• 
pro(:'rum. With his mn1·ve lous Stratll· vice 'J'lle first halt of the service was 
1·arius Yiolin. he fairlr made one 11\·e in t"hat·p:e ol the c:hoir. They gavo 
,, Ith him. the cantata. "The Risen King" by 
Hi,- fir;.t number. A Hat:11-Silotl Par• Schne<·ker, which was given In three 
tlta in E J\llnor, wa1,1 a marvelcrn~ ex- parts, the introduction b:v the choir,the 
,1mple of hi~ oxcellent lec·hnique 1111d story oC the choir, and a trio compos-
finger d t''- lerlty. HI" sec·oncl numher ed c,f Oolroe$ Fishel'. Paulln1c Brown, 
wn~ one ol thP he«l 111-,,>rl, 11 ap11lau~e and .\fury Loui,-e Bowles, and two i,olo• 
counted. ists :\1ory Louise Bowles nnd Alice 
His i-ec·otHI ~roup con~istecl of ouly Denton. 
one 1111111ht>1·-Poeme, by ChamH,on. A Following tlli~ mmdcal o(t'eriug Dr. 
love.l:v thlni:-. with m('[luw tones on the Roemer e:ave an Eu~ter mes~a~e on 
G l'triue: ..•. and a lhrohbing qunlltr "Resurrection Now'". or. Roemer 
on the hhd1el' loneK, that only a mast• opene1l 11·lth a trxt from tlw a11ost1e 
er can ohtuln. Thi~ number was hY Paul. "If :ve he risen with Cln1st seek 
t';n· llte most ert'eclivl' on his 11roe:ram. I ho~e I hini::s \\'hlch are aho1•e where 
His pa!l-;av:t! willlout ac·conwaniment Chrhit Rih on tl1t rla:ht hand ol God." 
wa" rasctnntimi;. perrert pitch. in a He said that tile pres.Pm ls <iPm11nding 
wll(I cre!,<"t!lldo. and 1111tr-t diminuendo. a per1>011al. vital 11r11ctical 1nlrl1 and 
llis thirrl ,v:roup was nearly all 11lny- that this ~ame demand lias heeu the 
Pd \\'ith a mute; hi!< Noc•turne, by his cry or the agrs. 'rile wor~hipe1· doeil 
own compo~itlon wo'< the lo1·rllc•st, not realize tllat hP cannot go hack to 
containiur; n clepth of teeling in quiet I Cbri~t because In truth he mn,t press 
pa,sh·eness. rorn·ard to try to obtain the heights 
His Jola. hy De Fn Ila, in the last toward Christ. The meaning ot resu:r• 
. i:rnup. was weird, ,·ery dll'f~rent, and reclon ts rising higher, and this can 
for lhat reason. helter received His be accomplished by forgetting the 
last numlmr Introduction and Taran· saliRfoctlon of a life oC the sen3e.; and 
tella. by Sarasate. wa". as on most risinll' to the spiritual thinl\'S. 
c·oncluding uumoers. brilliant and al)· Dr. Roemer sllowecl tha It. Is iucor• 
11ealing In ifs _perfect tec-hnlque a nd rect to bPlieve that like people ua.tur-
PXl)res ... lon. ally gather together. Tl10 great vow-
The artist was mo~I obliging In g!\"'- er tllat is within will distin.ll'ulsh higb-
ln!I' enco1·e~. onP after the other al the er thin~ from the lo\\·er. yPt. the rule 
last. and then, the end! 'l'houglt uot of living by contrast is ctn nc;eroua. 
a memhi>r therP, but could have ll~leu- People of like mln<IR should joln and 
ed for hour,; longer! ~h-<>ngthen each otl1er in a•talnlng tbe 
March Proves 
Musical Inspiration 
highe'll. Dr. ROPmer felt that r e.3ur• 
rection Rhontd be now and can only 
be acr~omplished through a selC deter-
rniu::itton. He illttRtrated thls stn.te-
Gershin Shows lnfluei,ce of March in ment I)}' the f'X1Hnple of the dragon 
''Rhapsody in Blue" fly tltat c;ets It-- wln11;s wet .:.nd can no 
lon~er t1y. rn th, same way o. man 
George Oershln's "Rhapsody ln 
Blue·• mu~t rPrtainlr heen writt,m iu 
l\tnrch-nothin;; else cnn so flttin:;ly 
!IP!>Cribe thar month n-< that compo,!-
lion which has llle spl<·e of every emo-
tion in it. Just when one thlnkR the 
mu«lc in Ger~hwin'~ famous pieC"e i::1 
goln:r to be "Oothing It changes to nn 
nrousing Pa~,iot1ate outburst, one 
r-PVer knows what Lo expect next, and 
so It is with March we .. ther. 
The beautlful days were enjoyed; 
the day~ tha.t were "ruh1e,i·' by rail'! 
and snow were lamented over; the 
,•nlrl damn days w1're shivered 
tl1rough; nnd the wurm days were 
grumbled lhrou2:h becau~e c!a,<;P'I al 
v. ayr1 h:I.\ e a v. ay ol luterrerin;. Mood• 
~eereed to go u1> and do\\'n likP ba.ro• 
meters, and sa.cisfactloa was peculiar• 
ly missing. Now all U1u.t is ovn, 
March can be looked back upon with a 
i;igh of relier, and the v,. eatb.er haa at 
lui;t definitely decided to become 
warm aou spriuglil<e, iDAtead or tlie 
inuecision of last m ontl1. 
who lrncomes fille<l with sin cannot .9.y 
to the grenter hei,zht.,. In c loqlug Dr. 
Roen:er Rtre"sect the fact lhnt to at-
tain the re,:;urrer.tlon one must climb 
constantly toward the heights. 
At the close ~o tlltR me~Rage tl!e, 
choir ~anc; a Sp~~IHh Easter :intb.em 
and Alleluia, AIIPiula 11y Br, nil r. The 




The basket hnll tournament was 
c-ompleted ~.farcll 26 1n a ir-.1.me be-
tween the Sophomores and the Fresh-
men, the Sophs. winning, 11 to G. The 
game was a faAt one bt L not as 
spectaclllar a!! the oue previously 
played between the two te ,m~. Out• 
standing- plays were made by Grover 
for the Sophomores :w.d Rietb for the 
B're~hmen, each m.iking ono long 
basket fl'om the corner of their courts. 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1931 
THE LINDEN BARKf' 
'I'he year·,- at the Spring 
'l'he clay·R ii t the morn ; 
Morning's at se,·en, 
The bill s ides dew-pearled; 
The la1•k'R on the wing. 
'l'he snail'~ on the thorn, 
Go!l'i,; iu Hi:- heaven-
All's right with the 11orld. 
••*1~*$(.:ft:$ 
The Retum To School After Vacation Has Its Joys 
Address: Questions Answered 
retnrnetl home for the funeral, bu.t 
Frederfck B. Acosta. o Spaniard . she is now hack a t the college again. 
spoke in chapel on Thursday. :March 
26. on \li'omen or Sont11 .Ameril'a .. He 
told the Lindenwood girls t ha t the 
girl;; or South America were intensely 
interested in students of the llnitecl 
S tates. and al wayg very a nxious to 
fo llow the e xample set b~• them. 
l\'lr. Ac·ost11 exr1ta inetl that the An-
1 
g lo•~axo11 women liaYe muc:h different 
chara('lerisli c·:,; than those of his na· 
t!Ye country. He t old o[ the cour~es 
which were fo1·111erly taugh t ia the 
Soull1 An,er ic-an schoolR. Ruch as 
musit. embro idery. lace-making for 
which lhe.v are famous, languages ancl 
above all-poi~e ancl social etiquette. 
Sophomore Dance 
Exceeds Expectations 
L ovely Decorations and Supper Make 
Prom Very Delightful Affair 
A desert scene--a large toniid 
moon-a gliLLering r evolvin.~ ball-
and Lhe Sophomore Prom was hee::un! 
Allhough i t was a c0ld rainy night, 
Saturday the 21st . the Sophomores aud 
lheir "dales•· s la rletl for lhe i,;ym at 
8 o'clock. Tl1e eve11ing started ofr 
wftlt eYeryone exclalmit\g over the 
He a lt4o explainecl how r eligion waH clerorations . aucl the gym really look-
taught from the cradle up-how it ed lovely. Tt was a deser t scene, the 
plan'<l ::111 important parl i n lheir ed- (ah;e reiling shaded from a deep burnt 
ueution. and the JJlac·e which the orange to n light yellow. (orange an(l 
prieHt:- i1lay i n theh' liYcs. l n recc11l white are the Sophon:ore colorsl and 
"The joys l'f ncturn to Lin(lenwoorl'' after i.pring v:ication a1·G emhede<l in yenrs. the South A1nerican s, have he· then back to the rleop orau~e. Al one 
tile ~ubcon~<·iou~ mind, but l<'t u~ hrinµ- them to lhe surf,tc•e <11Hl make our- come somewlial more liberid in ll1eir encl of lhc gym a hlael, curtain showed 
selrn~ acc1nainted with 1he fart that we really are harir lo be back. Yiews. and ,\Ir. Aco~la revealed Ille up verr effectively three prramidA in 
After thnt 1·aunion there ill always a tiny umbition lo mnl<e these laAt foet that thou1d1 lie was rearecl i n a shades of orange. a 11alm tree, ancl a 
monrh~ of sC'liool the fwst en>r. Spring ix ill till' air au1l the cnm1rns looks oh Calltolic home. he if! now a Baptist. lari::e. bright orange moon oYerbang• 
80 ch•lii,;hUul. There is tliat reF<Ulll reelilll!: after going to all lhe social nl'livi• 1 ;\fr. Acosta said that there has heen ing the tree. Fadng this. at the other 
ties at honw A surplnF< of enthusia~m hnrn1dlt a!JouL hy lllC' new nu1n nwt a m1l!'l,c<1 change• iu the 1w1·sonnlil~· of encl of th<' gym, wns a tli·awine; of t.he 
while at hc,me 01· tile ra ·1 that ah~e111·c hni< really macle .Johnnie':; heart grnw the South Anwric·un iril'l jul't os there f!phinx. wirll a sand seenc in the 
fou(lur. has heen one in the Amerincm girl. '>aekground.The slclefl of thC' gym were 
As 0 ,u· thought~ wanrlt•r on oYcr the queel'nes of onr really being glncl "Fmaily life H< bcc-omlug looser-tllere rleeoratNl to represent Yarious desert 
to get ha<'k to "our seL"ond hmne" we see why: The Olll' und only exC'il' ing is m 1wb diYorce in Soull! America." scenes. and the bright blue or Ill~· sky, 
wav 1o receive mall - at Linclenwoorl's posH>fllc·<•. Tile nossihility or haying The speaker clescrihetl the c-hang-e in these scenes, contrasted with the 
slr;wht~tT>' shorl<·nkri ft,r clinue1·, thosr- nightly Brr. sessions uncl Orn real joy which has l::iken 11lace in le Roulh yellow or the sancl nnd the orang:e of 
oe heing able tu lor,k just like you feel. 'l'ltf' nice libra ry hahil of ours whicll Americnn's 011inic,11 of the l'nited lhC' Prrami•l~. The orcheRtra st.and 
is one peaeeful way or n,adiHµ: lhe dailies. S talC's and its inhabitants. Before the nnrl the mmch stand were also !lecor-
'l'hesc jor,; nf Limtc-uwno(l are s111all hut many. 1\'~ cnnuot ht'lll IJUt hove \\·orhl \\'or, the wealLlly familie10 i;ent I ated with the same tviic of desert 
a soft p lace in 011r lwart« for eYen tho~e faculty mem!Jers thaL wor k us the t h C'ir <' llildren lo Europe to be <'tlurat- 1 scene · 
hardest. and after all, there is Lile ~atisfa(:lion c'f learning: something new. eel. bu t i n r ecent years they have been A l~rge nJ\'olv iug hall hung in tile 
vVe all need variety in our live~ and Lindenwoocl offers plenty of the saicl sending morP nn<l 1nore to the United middle of the g~•m. anti colored lights 
variety if we look fo r it, a nd our L iuclenwoorl friends have pr o1•en loo like• S tale~. Fo1·merl~·. the.,· chose their were plarNl on it a ll eYening, making 
able for tts to be iurliffl'1·ent LO porting. Engli~h teach er~ from England or a lovely effect. 
A last J·o.v of i· u~t com i11z IJac: 1, is t elling Ille r e1om-111ate and lhe rest of Sl'Otlnncl. Now thev a re getlin."' man."' E 1 .. , ,., ., 'veryone r ancell until ten-thirty, 
the gi l'ls or the cxc,iti:1~. thing::; that hnpene<I to you while at hom e anrl th e of them (rom the United Slates. The an d then Dr. Roemer suggested that 
showing off of n ew s pring c lothes. s tudents who com e lo the United [he pai'ty repair l o the dining-room. 
J,ife e;oes t ra nquilly 011 at Lintlenwooct ancl om1 wrories and r esponsibili- States for their education take back !~mil corktail was served first. This 
ties after all are re,r. so does no l coming back s pell Peace '? home the American icleaR ot clemor:- was Collowecl with c-h i<'ken salad, 
• • .. ,. * • * • • 1·acy. Mr. Acosla a serihe(l the misnn- rolls, iiic l<leR ancl ol ives. wa[ers and 
April Gets R evenge Foe Her Discontentment 
April ha~ alway~ ~eemed snch a tlisrontentecl monlll . sh;, i~ never saLis/ied 
with tile 1,ame weather more tlrnn a rew hours at a lime. [[ w e decide to 
adorn ourselYes in nil 1he µ-lory or o nr new spring outfit. a 1•efres!1ing (?) 
s hower is sure to start just .1$ we set merrily forth. rr on the other lta nrl 
we attire 011 rsel1·C's it1 full ra in r egalia. jnsl t o be different.. Ap1·i1':; sun will 
shine he1· bl'iglttest a8 we gr, tramping homewanl with slicker, galoshes. um-
brella ancf all. ~~ither ,-l\e i~ an unusnully pla:.;fnl 111011th or s h e is getting lwr 
revenge on human nature ror some past hurt. Whaten!r iL is. she s11.cceeds 
a niazingly " ·e ll in making u~ reel lik e arlverlisemel s l'or " wllal'H ,1·rcr11g with 
this pictu1·e." 
April reully ha~ some c:rnse to feel hurt when we really come to think 
of il. She i~ too far allranced in lhe spriug for us to be surprised a t t he green 
e:ra~s 01· the rtower~-'.\l:nch is the n1 011til or Rtll'ing- HurpriseB. Antl then s he 
is not far eaongh adl'anC"ecl lo put hrr into t he s 11mmer cli1'isio11. True, thi~ 
month has amazing!,,· hlne ~kies a ncl lo 1·ely f l'C~h green foliage evCJr,vll'here. 
but everyone seems to identify it a$ '·the month beforP 111n~··•. '.!'he m0\;l 
credit April ha~ ever gollcn fr>1· an ythin g i,; in the worn out j nng le. "April 
sh
1
owers, bring 1\la,r Unwers", au,t that is· more a delicnte apology antl a c-on• 
su.lation than anyth ing else 
Lo(ildng (,ver the r-alenda1· \\'e don't blame April fo1· helni,; ju!:!l a little bit 
disc-ontentcd anti jealo u~ of her slste1· 111011tl1~. 'l'r;1e, this Ylo'a!' l~aste1· ca.m <:> 
in this month hul ~he is not a ssur ecl o( having this privilege every year. 
Ja11uar,1· has nil the excite1n~nt of slarling the new ,,ia1·; f,'ebrnar~· luls Val· 
e nt ine's da~-. Lincoln's anti \\'asli ing lon's hirthcla)•s; l\Tarch ushers in Spring 
qs well as honor ing the famous SL. Pat; but t)00I' April has lo depend on t h e 
moor 01· spring or somet hing e<1ually vague to see whe the r she will liavc 
th-e 1101101' o( celebrating Flaster, and then sometim es she i;, deprived of this 
one rec\.letter cla y. 
So hereaft er when we wanl to i udge April a little harshly, let·s t hink or 
the wonderful ia:r een ess o[ the trees and g rass, and th<:> f1•es1t newly-washed 
lcfok o( everything after one of her sho1ver$. Really we have always thought 
tlfa t Apri l's perven,eness was due to an inferiority com1llex anyho 1L 
The Value of Studying the Classics 
A[te r a bit or investigation into this Sttbject of so mucl1 di!lcussion olle 
fintls. on all siLles. most. faYornbte c·om1nent. In his atldr esa on ,;The ('bs;;ic~ 
and l\loderu IAfe", Sh Fl'ederick l(enyon. Director o[ the Bnti~h l\lusrum. em-
phasizes the rosition of the clasRics in national eci 11calion. He says, "tt is 
this ama r,ing r.10dernity, coupled with their amazing excell,1nce, I.ha. cousti• 
d er~tanrtin g- which lhe South Ameri- cheese. Then ice cream and fresh 
cans llacl o( the l rnitecl States. to lhe !<trnwbcrries wer!l sen·e,l with pio.k 
p1·opaga11da s 11reat1 by the English. ancl whito marble cake, and coffee. 
(Continued on page 6. col. 3) (Continued on page 6, rol. 3) 
Lulei. the clnim o[ the t la~,;ics on us today." He fur ther stales Lhal "the 
whole c laim for the in1po1·tan<'C> o[ the classics l'ests on th e basil< that there 
is no su bstil.ule fo r ftrst-hancl knowledge. In so [al' as Gre'lce a n cl Rome are 
I Ile found cr8 of Europe11 11 c ivilization. a knowledge or histoi•y means abovo 
a lt thing~ a first-hand l< nowleclge or the lhoughLs of Greek~ nml Romans." 
The fact I.hat in the Greek and lforna11 c l:u;sic-s. muc.:h of the best thought 
of lhe world has beeu exprc~s-erl. anti tile l'aet t ha t in the Lalin language we 
fl url a n incoml,}aL·ahl<' training in logical thoue;ht and clear expression, all 
well H!l the foundation or all the Principal nwdern lanpiages, are itenu• not 
lo he overlookecl -in an eftt imatioH of the imptirtance of l he classic,;. 
Xo one (•an trnt ltfully deny the ullilitarinn valut;> of the cla~Rics. 
Francis W. Kef,;ey, of llle l 'niYer,;ity of Michigan, in his hook on "Latin and 
Gr eek in Anwrican Bducalion" . Rl1ttes thnt lhey are oE inestimable value ill 
learn ing hc11,· "to acr1uire eaRily ancl rapidly, a nd to t hink logically and in· 
tle 11en1lent ly.'' In the (•ulturnl studies. in i\ledic:lue. in Engineering. Law, 
' l'heotogy, in Pr actical affair s of the l:lusinesH \Yorlcl. in Science. anll in the 
ttcr iviLit,; of m odern life. they ar e extr emely valuable. if nol a necessary 
prepara tion. He sa.vK. ''Our eyes must lie opened to the h uman values and 
t he aesthetic chal'm or anl'ic- nt lileratul'e." • 
Dr. ,J, W. Mac·kai l. i n his Classical l uvesligation R e1lort. summarizes the 
objoctions regnla rly made 10 I.he study of Latin, ,i nd a>,sen s that they are 
all, according lo Lhe l'es11lls of t he investigation. ill-founrleci objection~, tha,i 
the Lalin writ ings a 1·e "aR 1rcuc l1 alive. as vi lal. as powerful as ever ... . to 
speak o f them as a dead lnn~uage ancl cleacl hooks is lil,e spealdng of the 
!!;!g in marbleR Ill' dead sculpture. o( the work ot 'l'it ian 01' Yelasquez as ilead 
painting. en· of l:lac-h·s R :\I inor a8 deacl music.:.'' 
Tt h need les,; to quote further the statem ents or g-reat men and women 
who fi nd the classics a valua ble preparation f or, [1 ncl agaln.$t. the various 
occupa lions ol' liCe. Preside nt Hoover anti lhe former PreJ:;iclen t <.:oolidge, 
a re only two o r those who have expr1>ssecl themst>!l·es deflnitely in favor of 
a s ltHly of the classics as prnrtical edutaliou.-
8 ,·en he re at Line n wood. regardless or tlie ract that none of the cour ses 
in tile C'lnssi<'a l depar tment are requi red courses. we flnll that the num'1ers 
in those c lasses i f! growing larger -each year, anu that a larger pro1)0rtion or 
t he girts ar e seeing "value in the c lassic,;". No douht. they, loo, are realiz-
ing t he fact that "there i:ai no s ubi,tiLn Le for firs t.hand knowledge." 
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SONNET TO A, B. DULL COLORS OLD WESLEY 
By CamiJla Luther By Mary Eleanor Anderson 
You are like a goblet, crystal- S1111Jc in a giant .fLUTow of dulJ col· 
slender ors o. liUle log structure rattled ils Ho never interests the town peo• 
Dy Sarah Louise Greer 
Set upon a velvet cloth of black; wintlows to the wind, defying all the pie. To them "Old Wes ley'• Is as fa. 
And ne'er knew I that workmanship pessimisms of nature. This cabin miliar M the ancient red and white 
could render was llke a lone ly seed set for cultlva- bank b11ildlng on the corner; to 
A cup to c11tch sucl1 ltghts and cast lion lu a soil of weedy trees aml strangors he must seelDI an odd and 
them back. gras!I. Both It and its sunoundings Incongruous figure In that small south· 
And In your shapely form there bore aspects or shabbine!IR. On eilher " rn town. The oldest of tile residents 
glimmers r eel- side of the cabin the bank!! or the !111•, '1nve forgotten when he came. He has 
A fiery wlne, which a ll wJ10 try to row rose in the rolJer-coaatci· hills or oven 10st count of his age. Olcl in 
drain ::\1h,sourl covered by dark. mossy manner and childisl1 in mind, he walks 
Find bitter-sweet. and drink in gras11 and a conlinuou11 lhickei ot llle Slreets constautly, seldom beg• 
greedy dread, stuhby, vine-lllte trees wilh greyish ging, always sem·chlng for things In 
Lest they should quaff one single gr een leaves. A sluggish little stream Llte g litter . H e hoards everything, 
tlrop in vain. ·1ad 1111s hed iti:; way from 11nder a slab rags, scraps o'f paper, 01· burned 
But should some careless hand, un• ">f rock, and wound its muddy brown cigarettes, in a huge burlap sack that 
heeding clan- course down the hillside to disappear has nearly grown to his back. The 
And lo !-A glitter, a crash or suddenly into tho dark secrets of an years or intense searching have 
spl inte1·IJ1g g lass underground passage. Hawks and shaped hJs body Into a leaning, hump, 
And !lying buming slivers sting each crows were numerous, unct they ed form, half man, half buudle, shut-
heart screechingly flew overhead or flutter- fling along guiltily. 
\\.hich there had sipped-now luru eel about in combat in the thickets. In Re comes up tho street carefully fol-
to see it pass. the deplhs or the Cunow the beauty of lowing the curb, poking each tiny pile 
Anet all that soon remains Is Li.ny dainty wild flowers was concealed lly of rubbish with his rough c:ana. Many 
pain 
Aud reel upon the velvet cloth a 
stain. 
S KETCH 
of the passersby speak to him toler• 
the big. gaunt leaves of sturdy, ugly <1 ntly. and he pauses to remove his 
growths. Dark grey stones placed at 
Intervals in the flat, soggy ground led qhewed cob pipe and nods, g1·inning 
wisely. He sbuns women, scorning 
rrom a path on th e hillside to the splendidly their dainty cleanliness. 
door or the cabin. Above all hung the Rai·ely he confides that his motlier, 
s11n Mlll'oucled In a billowy cloth or undoubtedly a woman of some power, 
------------
SONNET T O TOMORROW 
By Norma n Rinehart 
Tomorrow ls a black-eyed, red· 
lipped girl 
'Who smiles seductively and tempts 
us all. 
To grasp the j ewel in her hand 
means fall, 
For she dances with a lively twist 
and twirl, 
"l'oo slrll!t'nl fo1· us to follow her 
graceful whirl. 
\Ve run, we jump wiU1 awkward 
step.'!, and call--
But now she's gone; though visions 
of hor enthrall. 
She appears agaln, and her motley 
skins unrurl. 
Today !!lghs boreclly as she watches 
the Illght 
And wonders why we are the fools 
we seem, 
For who but rools by folly would be 
led? 
Ancl thus, she p1tieR and shuns our 
foolish plight. 
The aged Yesterclay--what does 
she deem? 
'Poor th ing, !!he shivers and hlclos 
het l1oary head. 
A CHIN ESE PRAYER MEETING 
By Dorothy Rendlen frothy greyness. and the cloak hung warned him "never to have any thing 
l•!lizabeth tr udge(( clown the • d I ·o lo,I' the bil'cls flying too high 10st to tlo w1t11 women." This advice so Ry Mary Sue James 1 
oa ' ' hemselves in the folds. 1 ·1 11 1 •· 11 The 1·oo1n Is all in ·'arkness except trailed by lazy grey puffs of duiil, The little cabin was 
8 
part of all impres11ed the pool'. c ll < s 1 1.e ow u 
sth-red up by her sculflng progress hlR 1t ek d r ·th f \ t • l, that he has taken refuge behind sev- for one small lamp with tho blue 
J.'rom her thin tann d f h r 1 · · pe e 01 rom I s " 811 > oral layers of grime and protective g lobe which burns clhnly in the center 
' e ace e pa e small windows, nntl blew s moke up Its of t he table. The sl1ndes of all the 
blue eyes pcm·e{l apathetically a t the I roriDle(I chimney. I t stood loosely to• stubble. 
aagglng g rey clouds overhead. 1Ter etb 
1 
·t low 1. r k \'irJieu he can be persuaded to lift w indows have been drawn and no 
f·. te ncler thirtoen-year-old body drooped g er n i s ' one 8 ory i·amewoi· his J1ead, squinted brown eyes flecked light is allowed into the room. Around 
under the weight ot a carefully packed or logs. Small logs_, short logs, fnt with green and yellow peer at you the lamp are lhree Incense burners, 
ioas, crooked logs p1lecl up on top or . 1 .. th 1 1 · t 'tl I t f h,11:;ket or c·ur,s and plates which she ' curiously. A nose a most coveung e P acec 1n exnc post ons. n wo o 
fffflsJ,ed in l>oLh hands. each olltei· revealed specks of the 111· vacuum-like slit apparently made 1ho burners incense !las been placed, 
. te1·lo1· here nnd t liere. 'l'he only en• • I •I 1 b · ti thi d I ti She passel'!, with a wlsi:ul glance, . . . 
1 
•• • only to grip a pipe donunates an 1 s 1 ut m 1a r rnrner are ny 
tile lovelv gate 011 which she liked to ti an~ e /nt; the ~~use " 118 baned by face that can express every emotion squares or J>aper. Everything Is still 
swing, a~cl 11teppecl up 011 the Porch. 7n ~''!1 ~a e, obnt ung~d cloo;·
1 
t h:t w:s "'xcept clespair. The shrunken body R!-1 silently a match It touched to the 






, rus Y J>ac oc · t!I anci patient limbs are clothe in a Incense 1111<1 to the paper. The smoke 
. · 1·enuL nlng io111·< s were covered with . 1 " 11 ll . d i'tl r tl 1 1111e • c•ir·ls up in s"lrals e el without waiting l'or an aoswor. , 1 11 . 1 f 1 ·r hlk .. 'l'h . r Raggm g suit, 1opeLu y a ei e w 1 rom 10 ,t · rs , ., With tho ease or familiarity !!he 18 k ll ~as 0
1 
~ni Y 81 s. e i oocl bits or string and rusty pi11s. Thick· a nd envelops tho lamp. forming a 




swoor, IHI! coled. hlih shoes laced over frayed hazy veil, which against tile blue light 
yore .dishes ba~k an' :\'fa sez ter thank " a luY, . ac 
0
81 ng es rnng oose >' •rouser legs have had the good sense looks like pale delicate blue chiffon-
. . together m de o nee ot Jong wealhe1·- t l th J I ft d llnglng rt I" h solen1n still you Jondly. \Ve dono finished with 
1 1
, 
1 1 11 1 
t to tuni ttp at the oes, anc e o c so an c • 0 •• , 
th' thrashers." ng, ~veryw iore cu co ors caR man rocks comfortably 011 these foot moment as we watch the cones of in• 
. shadows of beauty on bill and bousc. 1 t t b t tl b tt and tbe ''Set 'em down, 'Llsheth. right. over _ ___ ___ <'radles when he> stops to Re ec o· cense urn o 1e o om 
thrre. You-nil Is mighty lucky ter get SOU NDS NEXT DOOR bac<'o for the beloved corn cob pipe, papers become a pile ot ashes. 
clone ·rore this here storm breaks. lt ---- hile the clrnggled chicken quill in his Suddenly a bell jangles, some one 
lnnl!s righl had." By Naomi Henry mouldy hat strains crazily In the 11111ghs and the s1lell which has been 
"Yes 'um, does that." 'Lisbeth shtet- 'l'he first sound that may be henl'd wind. holdlng u!I Is broken. Our "Chinese 
rd lrom one dusty foot to the other.· aR my neigh hors arrive home from Prarer Meeting'' Is over; our prayers 
"("ould I, maybe, look at that book I I the library Is the thud or books on the MEMORY LO Flunk-You. the deity or final ex-
seen her e l' other dny? Ynb 1<11ow. bed. 'l'Lten I hear the buzz as the radio j aminatious, have been burnt; our re· 
I ht• one 'bout Alice an' had a whi te ii, turned on, nnd somebody sprawl» By Gladys Crutchfield sponsibi!Hies are ended--our 11na l 
rabbit in ut?" out on the •bed making it creak vlo- You came. you lert, grades lie In the hands of U1e gods. 
":'.\Jlz'· Walkins cl1uckled comfort• lently. From now until ten-thirty (Oh, let me forget?) 
ably. "Sakes, yes. That uster belong p. 01. there is a continual chatter along My heart is heavy, 
to Vivian but s he don't read it no with lhe radio music, broken only at (So full of regret!) 
uo at his master to de tect his single 
move. 
m<'''"·" times wben 1 think my 11eighbors I remember your kisses, "'IVe're gottin' old, dogglo," he 
Elizabeth fairly flew to the shelves must be engrossed in magazines he• {Memory, leave me!) drawled as he glanced lovingly at his 
where Al ice In Wonderland leaned causfl I hear the swish as they turn Your strong arms around me, rlosest friend, Pal. "A, ha, ha, ha,'' 
nc:alJJst an old nlmannc aimed various the pages. Once the more Industrious (Oh, how it grieves me!) he chucklo(l teash1gly, when Pnl, SPY· 
nieces of bric-a-brac. of the two decides that she must wash You wei·e so manly, Ing his lady-friend, strutted toward 
!•'lopping on he r "tummy•' she rev- some stock!n.gs. She jumps from the (Was it September?) he r wagging his tall courteously and 
erently turnecl the pages, her llps bed, clatters aero¥ tl1e floor, aJHl But, how did you look? rubbing noses with her. 
movlng silently as she picked out the I turns lhe water on full stream. It (I can't seem to remember!) At that moment, Widow Myran, 
words. Her s!xth-grude knowledge splashes as the suds al'e made and I ---- ---- - rlainty arid cool in l1e1· lavender or-
was one of the moat Jlrecious things ilear the soft crunching or the soap PALS ;canclie, minced toward Un cle Happy 
sho possessed. through the silk. Of course the even- with tiny hand outstretched. 
At a rumble of thunder Nrs. \\·at· Ing woulcl not be complete without a By Mary Hart "Pleased to see you, Elaine." He 
Jclns called from the ldlchen, "Yuh card game, ancl when the two have Unclor the faded, striped awning or howed sllghllY, clutching hls clga1· in 
ii<"l 1 c1· ue glttln' home, ltoney. Its realized this, the desk <lniwer , which ' he corner grocery sat Uncle IIapp:v. his free hallll and replacing It between 
gonna raiu, right off." is !\O full that It sticks tight, is pulled It was an. over-sized chair on which his lips after due ceremony. 
Wilh a sigh 'Lisbeth got up, care- out "Ith a scrnpe. .'.I/ext comes the he sproad his roRy corpulence, tipped The window dimllled coyly at him, 
fully replaced the volume, ancl thank- slap or cards as they are shuffled ancl back on Hs two hind legs, al a thirty- and after pressing his hand affection• 
fn~ \frs. ·watklns droamily, pnttcrecl the hollow knock as the tricki; are five rlogree angle, against tl1e cool ally sbo pi·oceeded on her cake-walk. 
out in the lnch-thick dust as the nrst drawn In. Now it is almost time for brick. wall. Uncle Happy lolled con· Pal had also finished his tete•a-tete 
drops of 1·0l11 l)egan to fall. the lights to go out, for J hea1· a tentedly on its broad lap. His short with his lacly-love, and together man 
\\'hen she reached home, her bar- scurrying and the heels o[ mules legs, not able to touch the ground, and dog watched longingly tho two 
vo~1-weary mother scolded her for clropplug on the floor. The water Is swung lazily over the rungs. The lit- loved figures in tlle distance. 
Rlaying so long a nd getting all wo~. turnNl on more frequently now aud tie that was left o'f his fair hair "Think she'll ever notice these ugly 
l•'llzabelh scurrie(l about, s hutting twice I hear the regular strokes of swirletl damply on his shining bald wrinkles, Pal?'' pointing to the crow's 
windows and closing hen-house doors, someone brushing her teeth. I can pate. H e had sturlc a 'White Owl feet radiating trom his twlnkJlng 
reluctanlly, yet without protest. She tell that a hurried note is being Cigar In Uie corner oC hls mouth, and blue eyes.'' There's a sweet one, if 
had long s ince learned that things written bome to the family by the chewed it around and around as -he r ever did see one. Y' k now, Pal, they 
had to be done and that she hRcl to do scratc h of the pen and tho jiggle of sat reminiscent. say opposites attract. Maybe there's 
thorn. But, some day, she was going the uesk. The last necessity to the At Uncle Happy's feet-or where hope yet, oh, boy? Maybe-there's 
to have all the bookfl she wanted, and letter Is put on wiU1 a blow of the his feeL should have been had they --hope--yet--" Uncle Happy's 
nil lhe rnrrledy white dresses, and her fist, the light Is switched out with a rightly touched tl10 i:,;round- sprawled words wore Jnterntpted by yaw.11s, 
Ma could have a hirocl girl to wash click, two beds squeak, aud there fol• an a doring, curly-haired Alrotlale. On• nncl sleepily his heacl nodded till h is 
the dishes. low two peaceful s ighs. Jy his questioning brown eyes glanced chin dropped on his chest. 
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"THERE ARE BLONDES TEA-TIME 
" SPECIA L TODAY" 
By Jeanette Dune 
PERSONALITY 
By LIiiian Webb AND BLONDES" By Frances Dalesman 
. Friday aCtcrnoon saw Dorothy 
Brnhop and Sylvia Frederick sli>plng 
c.lrl11l,s In Lb.e back or :.\'leyer's drug 
store. 
"Do yon know Lou Meyer?" a 8ked 
Mhm Hlsho!) out of her water g lass. 
Powdered race, 
Rouged race, 
Bright with dabs of paint. 
L arge nose, 
Small 1101:1e, 
By Eleanor Be1·kley 
Ten-time. Dusky shadows creep 
"Buddy, won't yon take me to the uoiselcs81Y from the fnr coruers ot 
Khow tonight'? Please ,10. Mother says tho long room, blend into Lho grey-
we can go if we flnlsh our studying.'' 11 es1:1 of Lhe sort carpets and tl1e d eep 
"Woll. sre lb.at boy Lll!lL just ca111e 
in? TJp at the soda cqun1 er, 1 mean! 
That's Ronny Crane, a nd thry're en-
gaged, sort or. Only I guesa it'!! about 
oIT now.'' 
Character strong or faint. 
Laughing eyes, 
Brooding eyes, 
Give their t houghta 
Soft mouth, 
away; 
"Aw, can't you quit hurpin g OJI that chairs, aucl gradually fu1:1e l11to tho 
~11b.1ect? I said, 'no', a nd T mean, dull mahogany of the low grunli plan'> 
'no'. i\1aty Brian's tcnihle, anyway. and lho vrlvet folds of tho window 
Too much of a sissy. life ror Greta hangings. O11ly the yenturou1:1 !lames 
Garho or Joan Crawford." f1•om the newly-laid fire prevent their 
"\Vhy?" 
"Oh, nry dear, I really SllOLlldu't 
havo sttld anything. Tt's her raulL, in 
a wny. S ho's Ctrnny-Oh, [ don't mean 
I don't llkc he r. She's a bnho, tr yon 
know whnt I mean. Just no 'savior 
Hard mouth-
Lile is not a ll play. 
"A ll right then. menny; but just en1:1hro11di11g the wbole room In gloomy 
walt'll you want me to (lo something dark111H1s. The heavy hlack log;; are 
ror you." illuminecl by the effulgent ol'ange 
Dainty c lo thes, 
Rough r lot il es 
Frlvolo11;; or ;talc!. 
"ne quiet, sis. l'm h1111y." 
"You won't even clrlvo me over to 
llP.len's now?" 
"No." 
faire' ". J?ace, nose, 
"l h huh, r know. Byes, mouth, "And I can't toko tho e;ar myself, 
ii, didn't she?" Cleopatra had \1/ill you hPlp tilts maid? irnppose, becam;e Dael 11aid you coulcl 
have It this afternoon to go lo the 
''Yeh, I think so. Anyway, tho other game, and then you dec-lclccl not to go, 
night he said sometlilng to Lou about CELLAR EDEN arter 1111." 
coming OVC'l'. Nothing cleflntte, you un- "I tolcl yon ahm1t nrty times that 
derst!lrtd just said something.'' Dy Belly Hart tht>rn'i; no gas in It." 
"How <llti you know?" Interposed ---- D!i;gustecl wllh hCI' elgl1teen-year• 
Mills l•'r<1rlorlclc My granclmotl1el' lived in au o ld old brother T ed. In imrt lcular, an d 
""\Veil, he R0rt of told mo, ht a wu.y. house built In tho lust part of the nlue- rwerybody. in genrml. NtrnC'y just sal 
And wr,mnn'f! Intuition too. I guci;i;,'' toenth century. It was a pleasing old nncl looked out of tho window, too 
Dorothy added wit11 a giggle. home In spite or the wedding-cake or- '1l1gry r.wen to go on with the storv 
"You're !IO funny•', remarked the nnmental effec•t so common in b11lld· 11ho had been rending. · 
other. "Dut did he go?'' I ings of that period. ~uddenlv she stratc:htt>tt!'d nr> and 
"Or course not," was the indhrnant1 Only one 1m1·t of the house was ror• pulled hark the curtain with a jer!,. 
reply. "I lo changed his mind, and I hill den Lo me· and there I would go Thrn turning hPr hrad and peering 
bo~ldN1, he'd only said he mlp;ht.'' in spite of all my grandmother';; at 'Teel, she salcl, "H11m, loolcs like 
"Oh. then what?" warnings. ThlA Eclen or mine was the lhll llarveys a r e havln~ C'Ompany.'' 
"W(lll, 11otlllng di r ectly. Ono of the cellar or the house, never called u Ry not on e movomcnl dld Tod show 
boys <:allC'tl lte1· about seven and sa l(l, i basement. 1L was uot such I'. bnd ploco th nt he had beard her. 
Ronny had Rome Chem to do, and I 11 itself, but the dnrk and the c-old "Not such bad looking gll'ls either ," 
w~,ulrl flhe mind if he didn't c·ome." •,·ere not conRldored healthy for a frail Mlci Nancy. casually. 
I look ('Item last Lerm nnd knoc•k· and imaginntlve child of seven. To "Huh! \Yhnt did you say about 
ed off 11traight flunks," c:ontrlbnted get to my c·cllar unob!lerved 1 had lo itirl!,? Here. move 0YPr ancl let f!:O or 
Sy.~~ta. go outs!de, llrL up a slick, gray door, lbat curtain. Xan. Not so bad looking! 
Id vou '/" remarked her rompan- and rlel;cen<l by means of a sloni• Sny--! That blonde's a wow, lf you 
iort. 11 hit sourly at bei111z tnterruptetl f.tairwny. comln1,: out of the hot, nsk me.'' 
at sn vital a point in her nnnativo. llust.y ~nnligltt lttto the blackness waH "\'i'<'JI, I clidn'I nslc you. aucl I think 
"Oh, Dot, look!" squeale1l Lho orJ'n· soothing. T he tlal'lrncss was nc>l 111 the hrnnolle's much cula r. T didn't 
siv£1 M!As F'rC'dericlt, rl1111·ntng 1101· lhe least g loomy ancl forbiclding, ancl 1t1<'at1 to interl'npt thnt vcrv Interest· 
sod 1 111 fl H !:!lass. "It 1001,,. j11st liko artel' bec·om Ing' ucc·ustomed to It 1 'ug 11lory you were reorllng.'' 
a cleH11!" "<::t thl 1 • I d could see all n•anner of interesting · orv. no nir. Im gong over an 
"Pml!'rrnph." rornm!'ntrd norothy. meet that dame." 
wlio N, ,,,v 
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e· .-.omc peo- ,tairs going up Lo the kitchen. at th<' 
p n Wt"fn nn 1rP v 1)0 n Pc;~ 
"()h, r he"' vo11 r n..,]'(lon ,, .,1111 ~vl ~ther encl wm1 a coal-bin, and In bc-
hA Atlly, " I had forgotten ahont Ron-! t" re_n, !'anged l'Ound the walls, In 
ny ••tul--what did yon say Itel' name ":pec1ally built cnpboar<is, and in 11omo 
"Buddv Griffin. yon rnn't go rush-
tne; over like that to meet Mme one 
whnu she hnsn't hardly been there.'' 
"Oh. well. I guesii you'rr rle:ht. But, 
oil ;;is. clirl yon see tltn1 hloncle ! Say, 
w~K?" I ~1uces just pilC'd by themselves wern 
• ' dozens anc] rlnzt>nA of jars coutatntng !lhCl'f< !'Pally the stnff ou looks." 
"T,011.'' prompted Dot. "on(l not RO · • ' · · ' "~It" ·sn't so l ·tel 1 t T ·till ti i k 
10
,.,1" cserved roocls. Grandmother "p11I • '" 1· >< • rn R 1 n 
" , [ \t]l" everything f!'om strawberry jnm chr brunette looki; like she'd be a Jot 
The Indy whats known as Lou", . · · morP fun." 
quoted her audience gleefully. "Well, 0 pickled plg~•fcet. I "J\'un ! Huh! That blonde's got 
go n•,,'' But the thlllgs seen were nothing ,itvle.'' 
"There isn't much more t>XC'"Pt ,-upared to those unseen. U I were · 'h Ii , 1 • ' 1 • • 1 .t-~ out ve o c ock that afternoon that Lou round out Ron h'lcl11·1 Ht,1"ed very, very llll et. little mice ,,ou cl ti t l l ., 1e e ep 10ne rang, Tt>d anRwcred it. 
in, nnd she t'aised an awful fuss." nislle th"0 ugh the dark an cl some- "Hello", Nancv hoanl him say, 
"C1t1t', 80 wonlcl T." 'Imes larger rats would scurry heavily "Yeh. this is 'red". 
"Well, il was a little lnconsidrmte by my !'eel. ll was all very well tCl "Who?" 
of her. Rut there•~. plenty or otl1or hear them and entil'Cly wrong Lo feol "011. Ma1•j. S111·0. 
!!'lrlR who wo11Jd like to ho In lie r them. Once 1n a long while onn volre." 
Dlcln't know your 
shoos.'' Suddenly she added. "Hurry vcnt.uresomt> rodent would hn1Hh .. ,vould we!" 
Jpt's go. Syl. He's payinl(' his <'heck. against my fClot. Cold chilli; nnd "J.-, she a hlonde?" 
Ht>r". tnke your books and hat!'' shiver11 would hold a. Marathon race 
"Who'!! going where?" demanded u p and ,town my spine for several 
th,, bewiMl'rerl ;\[ii;s FreclPri<'k. I minutes and little goose-pimples would 
·•non't be Hit. cleariP. \\'hy Ronnie, come up all ovor my nrms and legs. I 
or ronrse. no huny!" I would stand lhore s haking as If Sa· 
"T'm roml111r." siahed Sylvln. eyeing tan. himsell', had appeared before me 
lwr nnflnt,,1i,,cl cl,,Jta. "h11t whero was 1 'n the shape of a huge rat. B ut tho 
Rounie. not, Ir he didn't get Chem?" lltlle metallic lJaltles that scutllocl 
'Nowhc-rn. clnrlinP.:," whlAp£11'c>d nor• through tho applo barrel gave mC1 
olhy, rmshlng her frie111l alon~ to• nleasnre. They made such a compan• 
war•I lh<' front of the Ktort>. "Didn't ionable sound. quite as if they were 
I tell yon? I had him out riding with chatting to one another about the lat• 
me- llt>llo Ronny!" est hat c:renllons. 'l'bey remindecl me 
SMOKE 
DY Margar et Jean W1lhof!. 
or some frieucl11 or my mother. 
Modern stinltatlon critics would 
i;coff at grandmother's cellar. To 
them it would l)o a breeding-place for 
a ll kinds of dearlly bacteria. My cel-
lar was a plac·o sot apart for me. It 
Soft, murk)• cushion!'! or black C'Ontalned for me sweet illusions anrl 
smoko 
Aro pulTect In anger 
From the tall. straight stack 
That iti u giant's pipe. 
l'iJnch night h e tamps 
The flne coal down 
Iulo tile bowl, 
With Ills blunt, iron nails. 
r"arful llalluclnatlons at the aamc 
time. It is changed now. I ca1rnot 
•Pally see what did It. I only know 
that lost year when I went for a few 
minutes alone to my place of clreamR, 
the cobwobl! fll letl me with tllsgnRt 
·1.nrl the eartll !loot· felt clammy to my 
feet. 
"Oh, no, but I ha1•e a weakness for 
'em." 
" llot socks! It's ~Iarj Harvey; 
and she says her co11Rln hai1 come to 
All<lll<I the weel{·Cll(l with hPr. H er 
nume'H Frances, nn<l site';; from Pitts-
'111re:ll. She's tb e blonde, too. M;irj 
wnnts ns to come OVC'l' to dinner to-
nll"ltt nncl meet hClr. 
'Tell her we'd lovo to." 
"T will. Xan, llon'L worry!" 
"HPIIO." 
"Yeh. Nancy says 11he'cl love to 
l'Ome. Say, by the wny. Marj. eh--
lR your cousin dolnl? nnvthlng special 
tonig ht? Think she'll llko to go to a 
~how? Well. may I speak to her, 
PlNlS0? Uh huh.'' 
"Hello." 
"Yei;, I saw you nrrtvlng this after-
noon." 
"Oh, Yes I did; about three-thirty.'' 
" How about going somewhere with 
me tonight a[ler cllnner?" 
"Oh. well, we might go sec a show." 
"You like Mary Brinn! So do I.'' 
"Crazy a bout h er. l wouldn't miss 
hor tor the world. I always see her 
glow or lhe fire. 'l'iny blue flames 
climb cantiously up the blaC',k log, 
mingle Hhyly with the more vivacious 
yellow-green fire-sprites on the to[) 
log, a tul cllsappear. The modest yel-
low 11:imes J>lay .quietly al Lhe buso of 
the front log, occasionally darlu~ to 
veuturt> out to the stained edge or the 
hearth. 'l'he firelight soon pervades 
lhe darkened room, making dim out-
line;; or the bulky lounging cha Ir and 
t he frn1l ten-table. Ruddy flame-1m-
agci:; dance vainly i n th e slender sil-
ver tea not and touch the fragile 
chlnn t•u11s with a faint rose t Inge. 
Tea-lime. SuddenJy a door Is push-
ed open. A group of laughing girls 
come quickly In. The sunp of a 
switch: shncled lights 11catler ephem-
eral shnclows to tile darker corners 
and mock l ite flickering glow of the 
ftre. A 1;oconcl switch Is turnotl: the 
1011d 1un;l1 Lones of a jnzz hand break 
the cnlm dignity of the quiet room. 
pkt urrs "hen they are In town. She 
really is Just the type I like."' 
":-So, I clont care about J oan Craw• 
rord, ell her." 
"Tl's [unuy: r feel like I've known 
you ror a 'long time, seeing you this 
nfLornoon and then talking to you to· 
night.'' 
"At six-th irty. All righ t.'' 
"Goodhye." 
"Doo-clo•dee-a---anc1 that's thnt", 
said '!'eel. as he hung up. 
'l'ed 11n11g all the time he wns gel ling 
drrsRl'Cl. Wl1en he finally anoeared, 
Nnn1•y raised he1· eyebrows and 
thou~ht to herself. "If he'd only act as 
n ice as h e .looks." 
At 1:1ix-thl1•ty sharp the Harveys' 
cloor boll rang. t.ia!'jorie ppened the 
door. 
"Hello. Come on in." 
"Yes, F'rances will be right down.'' 
The throe talked for a few mJnutes 
while Nancy and Teel Look olT tlleir 
c,oals nncl Nancy gave hel' snucy little 
nose n. last dab with a very pink pow• 
cl er purr. 
At lost they heard ll'rancoa coming 
clown the i;talrs. Ted wlnli::cd at his 
slstor. while his lips formccl Lhe words, 
"It won't be Jong now." 
Into the room walked a glrl--but 
not !•'ranees! :\larj. was Introducing 
her. It was Frances, and she was a 
hloncle. But where was the Prances, 
Terl's Frances that had such 11- swanky 
lltllo walk ancl such a trim figure? 
•re<! l'ould only murnrnr, "How do 
you do?" 
\\'here had this girl come from and 
who waR the girl he had i,ceu entering 
that afternoon? Finally he managed 
managed to stammer, "1 guess l didn't 
see you this afteruon.'' 
"Oh, no; that was Ruth Danton. She 
ancl Cu1·y Johnson, the brunette camo 
over fol' a. minute to fin d out tho as• 
aignmenl," laughed Marjorie. 
"Nan, you've just got to get me out 
of this,'' whl~pered Ted a tew minutes 
later. "I can't take that pop-eyed, 
pasty-raced fat to the show. Why, all 
the crowd would U1ink I'd gone nuts.'' 
"Im sorry, sweetheart, but 1 guess 
It's up to you to show the rav-ishlng 
womm1 a good time. Yon wouldn't 
want to mis~ Mary Brian, anyway--
you noVOI' do.'' 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, April 14, 193 1. 
How The F aculty 
Spent Their Vacation 
As Seen By Bel le Brummel 
.,r~• d1•ar ,\!other, 
The "SH.ow-Off" By 
AJpha Psi A Success 
I do di~like to pC!!lOr you in such a Range of the ir activities vie with Spring Play Carrles a Clever Dialogue 
llHIJl ller. h ll t trutli to tPll, l am in IHtl\l 
even those of the students And Much Wit. 
or lllOI'(' ulght clolhoH. Aud hy "night 
C"loth~··, I cton't me(l11 ni~ht gown!', I 
!tr. aud :'Ill's. not)lll€1' l-llt'll t their moan 1-' • .\JAi:\rAS. I1ajumns. pajamaH. 'fh1> "Show,OO:". by Georgl) Kellr, 
Easter \'[\l'RlQill here Ill Lll\dtlll\\'00cl llllcl m<>rl' pafo111a;i are the thing out 11·a~ p1·esenll'tl h,1' Alpha Psi Omega. In 
jUE>t e njo) Ing the Ul)l)l'()ll(•h Ol l!Pl'irtg 
upon Uw CUlll\lllfl and Hlklll,I( ll rest, 
besides J.H,l11p; muc•h c-ntC>1ta!11e<1 at 
cliuneri< and 1t111cl\eons. 
Dt?au C:i11i:;011 ~pent lwi· rarntlon in 
Bostou attending a mef'l in~ or the 
Amei·kan , \l-lROcfarion 01 L ulver»ity 
\\'c,mc,n, She exlendt:'d h<•1· vac·atinn 
.. omewliat , hlli is returniHI{ to<la~,. 
here. Then;, are JlajamnH to sleep in. Roemer auditorium, on F riday c•v<:'nlng. 
pajama~ t o lo11ni.:r In, pajamas lo J\Tarc·h 27. 111Hlt>r lite most 1•opahle cli• 
"tefl" In. an(l evau 1111Jama~ to weal rrc·t Ion ot l\I is11 L,111·11le Craerart. ur the 
111 lh!' r 1'<'Hing lo ptu ·lle1:1. Oratory cleparlm!'nt. l\la!'?;a1•,i l .Jean 
It wn~ looking at a pair of lbe!le \\'flhoit acl Pd a~ Hlage ni.anni<er. 
enrn lnir pajamas l lw nl her arternoou. Ac·t 1 lake~ plac{.' in the 1llnlne-
'l'hey were blue clottell tulle. ha, Ing room of Lhe ~·1111\t>r home. one e,·cnlng 
a !<Ilk 11ash at the wnist. They were in July. Clam (Ruth :'llartlnl ha!" 
nnlilc len~lh. and ol' g1'ei\l CulnesH. ('ome home to Kl!P her mollwr. l\lr~ . 
The~• wore nlso clcwc•1•l)r eut lhat on!' l•'isht,1' (AU<li1\(l MnluLx). nntl hns 
\I Ill! 11nnwn1·e of "theh· t l'lle b e ing al hroughl her a box of candy. Mr~. 
Dr. r.ri•i:~ RJ>rnl Spring , ·ucntlon iu nl'i;t .t:ln1we. How Yul1,:urly immoclefll, Fisher is plen1<eil 10 haYe hf'I' mnl'riecl 
th1:- Ozarl,fl. ,·ou SR)? Kot at all: I her don't fly daughter home tor n long ta Ile. 
up nnll n .> ,·eal 011<'·~ llmhs. nor !lo The most im1•ol'lllnt item ot tho tli~-
departm1•11 t of n10ch•rn Inn~ nagoi-. 
~pent her va<•fd Ion i11 Ollh•lll(O, Tiur-
lingto11, In., nntl Ill. ~he re11orte<l & 
Yory ril• RH,\UI 1•l~it there wll h l11·r sis· 
t fl'. 
:'11i~s SLone, head of Lluclcn\\oocl's th1•y C'lln,11; ns nHny f<kirt~ do. <·ussion, 1·enh rn nhout l\rr. Allhrer 
.\noth!'r suit whit•h l admired much Piper (Anna ,\Jarl t> Rnlsigerl. wllo hnH 
ly \\'UK 11 houdoil' ('IJlAOmlllo, It Wl\ij hflt'Ollle U "stcntlY" 1·aller at thl.l lll~h('l' 
or g!CIV<' silk. and in I ht'ClH piereis: I hf' llunH>. of lnll', ancl who ii:; cnn~tanll~ 
i;allnr 11,\lll~, the "top", an1J n !;lec>,·r• trying ro ''i-ho\\ oil''. 
lei,;~ hol~ro. It ,1·,u1 tungerine. and Amr Fi\'ller (lloruth~· Galhul~•), \\ l 
milk < hn1•1,l11le. th<' hol, •rn heing re- has hei,n, fo1· soma time. llfl~t.ih ~. ,•11-
:.\irs. iloH•'• tlt1.• Rpu ni"'h. l•'n•nd1. anti YernihJ,-.. 1 c rs, mquln,!' ot !al rmotht•r a 8 to tlie 
Clenvan l1'111'hPr, "went home", and ~1 .. ,,,1111~ pajanut~. thnugl1, orn 11l11•reahot11~ 11[ thr ro~m; i.ilo ha~ 
~pent n •IHll'l va,·ntiou llwn• with hr1· ttf<t111lly o[ co_tton. 01· ht·ourll'lot_h. ,J.m l nf I ho11.u;hr. an,l lulL•r nu<ls thPni 011 the 
hns1J1111<l. Dr Suhiu!lru nust. 11 ho h n u RtYlc1 wl11ch 118~\\rl's thmr heln~ po1<·li. !\hnnt 11th (lmP. I·)·nnk lfvluntl 
mrmber or thl' rac·nlt:, nt thr l nlyrr- wo1·11 In lhEc "ttmmPr Ill 1hr henrh l,athryn Hul11, ('lam'i; Itu.,,han•l.' t'ull, 
s!ty 01 luw:1, ut Iowa C'lty. The lrOmH:I'' ,ll\ lwll lmtl0mf' With lo rher. 
--- ,ltt.•11 wabt line. Thu "lot>~" nrc• :\Ir. Pbhcr /l,\1clllc :.\lille1) comei< 
:.\li!Si; \\"urs1pr t·onte11111lntc,t1 going- sl, n·t lei;.. an,1 l!ennrnlly of an uu• home, and 8eat!I hlm-elr in his rnvor-
El'H'l'al ))illt't'K, hut 1int1llr th.•l'ilie1l arlo1·1w,1 nN•kline, Ile t'l1uir, Tll"(ll!H'l'tl 10 $))C,,ll(l a l]Uicl 
t hrrc, wc1·•• Ho many thing-:< Hhll w,rnl· TT011i11g- lhi!' l{irni. ~·uu nn ithi:1 of e1011h11!. Soun, 1towt•1•t•J\ lie flncl,. him• 
eel to clo I lint >1ltr woulcl rr11111in here whal I 11 .tnt. ~t•ll •tllill tli~l111 h1 II t,~· th•· nolso in tha 
In St. Chnrll'f<, nnd ,!,t, :<Jwm u part I .1m ~-our 1hE•clienth l11rinir rlaul!htc·r, poi l,,r, whPn --'mr iJ enlcrtnln!nc 
t,t thl' lillll' l11 !;-,(, Loub. \ul,re;-. :\!rs, !·'!-her ~lands hr lht, 
Belle Brummel. 11.nrlor rloor . .11111 lnsi,t"' that sh!\ 1~ "not 
;\!i!'ts 8rhnl)rr i;pent h r Ea~t1or Ya· 
ration lu St. L,oul,; $1iL• t1Kc'1l this 
time to a µ;oDcl atl,·antaµ;P In lhe 11-
hrari<'s tl1C•1·t1 doing l'N'\ding [Clt' Iler 
own personal inrormatlon nutl i;;tncly. 
Thirty-T wo Students 
Help Entertain Doctors 
Jl~I ' nin' lo that 1111t. but Jnf<t H•oln' 
\\'llat he Juul to sn~•-" 
.Jof' C\Til(l1'Ni Hherman), the young 
~till of the ~-1~lll''l'~ !'Hlers. b1·i1t!(lt11r the 
n-111[0, Oil whlC'h )II' hns hcen ll'Ol'klog, 
In lhl' ha><t:'lUl'lll. an(l he ('XC"lllilll"-"i"~ H,,nkins. head or lhe dassical 
lnngnngeH 01111 literatun tle11ni·tmenl 
ha!< l'Ctlll'lle(I to the CtllllllllS with the 
repon tlrnt ~h <' Pnioyetl 11 \'Cll'Y Jlleas• 
ant EaRl!'t' holill:iy al hf•I' hom<" in 
\\'elJster r.rovpfi, 
Thlrl)'•IWo 1'irl~ matlt> lhemseln•" "'\'hats' thi!< r ht>ar ahnut the Prnnsly-
in c,1·trle1we on tl!.e day or tho Doclol's' vanla railrnutl?" At that moment. 
ro111•Ptlllnn 1Jec·auK1• t hry were lht• Aubrey, who haH been li,ug-htng !llld 
hoHtPsses ftl l' the 1lny, The rnason Wll~ l(1lki1\g in the l)tll' IOI', now ente1•fi lhe 
that IIH'Y were cl t•otnrs r!aughtei-~ or dining room anti literally "drive~ the 
l!rnlldd11111,:hters. ancl the1•efore were fomily to 11isll'Ut'lio11" with hl8 IC>nglh) 
lo slww 1he ,·isil inf! I1h~·sldani:' around cl!M·n!lsions :th1m1 the Penn-<ylvanin 
:'IIiss Ttu·ki•r left illH'll\<liulely after I he i·umpus. one o[ 1 hum mmle irnrh rnilroad and So<·lali,.m. sla11lt11! In I her 
varatio11 Rtnl'to,l for h1i1 hnme iu Lan- I ti I J r · t 1 llll itntll't't<Siun as u hnsh•~!; that till' nn 1e JaC { Pl'f'l')' ew llllll\l C'S, s lOlll· 
f<ing. :llich. She ~pe111 hP1' Pnlire <lol'lor maile RtJef'ia! n:onnon of her Ing "Sign on lh1.1 !lolled line'', :rn<l ~O· 
Eastf'1' ] Jollclar 1te 1·e hnt \l'I\H back ill Id~ ]('(l el' or !ll)l)J'l'rlnl.lnn. AL tllf' lni;t Oil in• hi~ l'lllU'il(' l (l l'ISLit• "hlu!itery'' 
again J'or f'laHses \Yellnr,sclay. <l atll'P in I he gym. [hij whole sturlent n,nnner. 
body helnecl to entertain the irne~tq The curlaill 1,- clown three mlnmes 
;\liss C:ordon';:; se1·e11 d:1n· \'!IC'ation anti assl,;t them in lul\ htc: a i:no tl to denote I he pn~,ilng of three hour,-, 
was a lrns)· oue fllletl with ,lwrl ex- limn. antl we finll ",\lom" with her Hlhln 
C'ttri:ioni:. SM·eral dar~ l'J1" 111 in st- Mb• Frances St mnhPrg of lhC> Ca- ln her hands. 111,•at'l'fnllr slee11lng in 
Louis and a tloli.c:htful lilllP trill <·111ty: Anne Ar1111,troug, :\Tarr l\lar• her c·ltni1•. ,Joe I~ i,·orkin~ on hill 1·a,110. 
through l111.• Oiarhs mn,le lwr vnrntion f/.'C'l',1' l,Pwis. Dori~ Homforcl, Jl'lnt•~ "i\fom'' is imclthllll? wake11ed, aft e1• .Joe 
a most I>lt!asunt oue. \\'c•iH~. Doris Fi~lwr, .\tary Kalherinl' hnfi 11eacefully ltal<•necl through a1.•ve1·al 
. . '.\!arlln Helen Smllll lll:'lH} Holl, En· ,·rr,es of "Ruc·ked in the Cralil1.• of lho 
~evcral . mi•ml>er: ' 1 lll.-. m11."1c 
1
£enln :\lnrtin. Katherlnt> Anne Di!<qlll:'. Dt.e11". af'1•omp.1nied br ~\my' at the 
fa<·ulty tnJorPcl 1he1~ Sp1·!11~ \ acat1on :\ladori., Flll,in>' ;\ful'~· Thomas. N••l'• phrno. 
hy taking n trip, wlnl<:' olhel' went to Thn111e><. Ruth Gihhi<. i,'rnn<•ei; Nt>ff. "Pa" aJlpear~. at the foot or the 
the>ir hCJlllt>H, ,\II'. TltumaH uncl J\ll'R, l'aulliw n,·owu, :11arlon Pray, Annn H(Hlr~. C"lacl 111 u lone: white night i;hlrL 
Thomns tcnk an auto trip Lht·on~h the ,TuitP Hani>1on. A nun \Vrny vannr<lrn. nncl cap. lie ()1'(]('1•~ everyone le> !)ed. 
west pal'I ol' l\l iHHOnri. clown to Bag- Mu i·gtu·eL Hill. i\lnr)' 1ft>a1•c!, lone Nit• io'inn lly, .Aub1'ty tnlccsh bis "relm•taut 
nell Dam 111111 thN1 hal'k to l(ansas hot~. ,ll!rinm Ash<:rart \Viln:a Jane Jpan~" shouline: a!! he leaYeH the honse 
C'ity. :11 h,'l Hhul,·~ ,·h•lt<:1l In Oska• 
lf\osa. Iowa. Mi:<,- Detwell, r went to 
her honw h1 Anrorn. Illinois, :'11iss 
rneselrr>nn Io ht>r in 
and :\'Ilsa l~nglehnrt 
Kli•ksville . .VI ls~ou1•i. 
StPJ)h1>II!\, FrancP;; Fn•elR, Yirglnia 
Stt>rlioe:. Saralt nun:e""· JeanNte 
Trtt!<l1•1', Lee Stmw, i\lnriE'tle Gntefl, 
:\Iucon, lllisHom·i ,nu! NPli Wilke,:,, 
lo her h OHH' in ~---------------
Yisitecl al hrr home. 
lllifl!! !Ri<IM nlso l\Tl8H Anderson lt'ft trn Wc clne~clay 
alltil'UUOII, April 1st tor her home ill 
Hutln. llllnoi,s, whf>l'E< !lhe ;,pent tli.e. 
:lliss l'arkt)r mo1oretl to ,Jl'f(erson 
I 
wholP nf her vacation, 
City for Sprln~ YaCalion. wlwre !\he 
vl8lled hPr rnmilr. l\lr. Rr<>nt clrove to Flom. Illinois 
clul'ini:: lh r> Ea~ter Vucnllon and RIii )'• 
Miss Dn \\'~(Ill R{)ent the Yaration in pd HM'C' t'!l I days. 
St. Charin!•. ----
:\Ii~~ St11mbe rg <-pent the 1·acatirm 
A trip home to J al'k,on. \lisi;ourl. wll h hl'r ran:il~·- In Sl ('harle". 
11·as :'ITil!R ('rn('ruft"s nwat Ion. She 
llkewi~!' 111a1ln :-10,·eral !ll\lulll.'r excur• 
sions a11 r1 Vill il!< while at hi>1· home. 
or conrRP n most enjoyable t l1t1e wa~ 
l'Pf>llt, 
,I ll~!! l•'O!'(er spent a v,~ry interestin,:: 
l'a('all(Jll In T npelo. i\11Hfl1Rlllppi. Sh<' 
left ~C'l10t1I ,Yednc8cl11y night aucl 1·e-
turnc>d 111<' following 'i'Uf'4dUY, 
''1\lunleal, :\lothPr." ,Toe go,•!; Oil lO heel, 
11ntl A.my co11111laln1, lo her mother of 
thl' way in whlc-h the entire ftlmlly 
"mortified her'• thnt evening. They 
<lillC'llSS toge tlHH' t lie merits a 111l filullH 
of ;\11hrey. ancl Am:-· mal,es <•len 1 the 
fHl'I that she Is thP ono who iH doing 
th,· chaos~. :tntl thnt. if Auhrey PIP• 
Pl' trnils h er. the ofllnions or the whole 
fumily will hnve no influenc·!' whnt-
evc11· in her C'linlrc. l\Jrs. Flsh rr ~oes 
lt'i hed. and thu cu1·Utln fall~. R!'I Amy 
looks at her 11ew l'ing. 
At the openin~ nr Act II. \lnm 1s 
~ltting iu rathpr'i- <'hair, li,;tenlng lo 
the radio, nnd Anhrer Piper enter~ 
the room. in t<Pllrc·h of Amy. who he 
i:uy~ has het>n look!n~ ror anothei-
house. for they mu1<t move lhe first 
( Continued on page 6, col. 2) 
5 
I ON THE CAMPusl 
Evcrr one returning (l·om St>ring 
Yacation luo!dug qulte llt1• worst [or 
wear ..•. Dr. Roemer n1rnonllt•l11~ that 
rhe d11t1s rorm wa~ u ~nod place to 
rest. ..... :llary Xorman Rlnehan fall• 
ing- out or tho l'hail' ...... Het.sy Davis 
picking violets . ..... t10111:11·a In bloom, 
e:reeu graHS, birds' singing, and sum-
mer dnif!Re~ apl)earin,:: on the compus 
. ..... the clenth-like silence on the 
c·ampus nil \\"eclne!!clllY afternoon 
while thr girls were ~le,•plu~ ..•. 1hat'a 
the camtlll!:1 1111.~ week. 
Gretchen Hunker 
Presen ted I n Recital 
Graduate of Oratory Department Gives 
Pleasing Enter ta I nment 
'I'ho Ol'atory Departn'.l'!ll pr~~enteu 
Gretc·hcn Hunker in hn gi acluating 
recital f.'riday e,:enini:, ;)Jarell ~I), in 
the college ,1111litorinm. The selection 
zinm 11·a" "The Dover Uonll" hr A. A. 
l\Iilne. Tit<' 11cena iR laid al thP homo 
of !\II', Lnllmer on thr l'()tltl tu DOVf>l•, 
Ilfl ho1.1 hl'Crught two run n w.,y couples 
into hi, humu au<! r ·fn ,, 10 let them 
len,r for nt lt•ast a week OnC' rouple 
bat! henn there a weol, 111111 the IIU'>· 
hnnt1 wa~ Lr)·ini:: to find a wnv our of 
hlH to•lh1 111nrrlage. Jt haJipen~ that 
E:usui~ln fill() LC'Ollanl have l!l'l'll llUU'· 
riC>tl h1,fore hul had dcd,l •fl to rnn 
awuy from Pach other, Sn I. QIH>rd 
\\"al< on hl• \\ .n· to f)11\', I \\ llh Ann"', 
nnd F~n!lta,lt, had fonucl :-:il'boln,. Ai 
l\Tr, Lat !mer burl plnnnr,l nrt"r tho 
fir,;f d,lY of hoin~ ('fV)JWrl llfl t0;;eH1e1·, . 
the conples WC'l'f1 read~- lo He():.ira•c 
fore~·er. A 11111' horrowfl mouey iu or-
der to e:PI home. Xichulu, nnrl L eo 
nard plan to ito to S01,1thr>rn rranl'e, 
and Eusta,11(1 f<tays al the Latimer 
home to lllll'SO ll sick St,l'rnllt, 
J'\lit<s Ilunlu>r's iml)el'~onntlon~ were 
exce1ilionall,v ~ood. LC'onn1·<1 wa~ he1• 
1,ost chnrrwtM. ,From the fil'~I wordH 
he s11nk1•, on<' knew th1> I ypi, of man 
he wa1.1. H e WH'l the l ,·plcnl English· 
man. with no sen!'e or humol', a pro· 
nou11ct>d nt·ret. and a 1·t•1y dl~a~ree-
able cJiij['lOi<it ion. Anne. tho i;:lrl he ran 
away wlllt. waB porlrayr>cl LIB a very 
sweet ehuract er with mo1·e> c·ommon 
sense tllu 11 n ny of l he re<tl of them. 
F,ustasiu. T.eonnrd's firs( wife. was ex-
rellentl~· drnwn. BesideQ htlklng baby 
tnlk !!hP hail a great <l~~ir,, to 1111,r,o 
a1\yone wh" WR!! sick 01· 111 Jn11k ont 
for their comfOl'L 8he <·al'!'ll'll thi.; to 
the C>:-Lrem•. Xkllolu:1, t ht! other 
:uest. wnA IN'! a~·l'rl Uf' n rl"lnctant 
hu>'hB!ltl. nll• a,·,; pur~ui>d hY Enstni::i". 
Mr. Lalim••!'. the: host. wns a ho.;;pit· 
able sort ol' a man clC'!-IPilv hi" gneer 
plan 10 rRflllll'e all l'\lll-1111':\Y l'0U()les. 
One could not he.Ill bnl a1lmlt·A him. 
MHs 1-T1111ker wore n lovply beaded 
blue clne!!fi, rnnde alon~ prilwi>ss lines 
with thr \'l'l'y popular l'Oll'l IIN°k. He1· 
aC"ces!'oriei; were in kee11in2 with her 
1lre!lil, 
WHO'S WHO? 
The,· :'ll't• I WO ''little" girls, who live 
on sec•on<l floor Butler. One is n .Jun-
ior-the other a Senior. noth take 
qi11te a n ncllve part in tho 11ffairs of 
the campus. 'l'hey a 1·e fnt o,·rsted ill 
Pi :Gam111a l\fu. the League ot' Women 
,·oter11, allll lhe Tnlernatlonal Rela.-
{ious Club. They w1.>ar rule. becom-
ing clothes. and go to the city quite 
frequenll~·. ir not for the week-end, at 
lf'ast for lhe clay. Is it nece1:1sary to 
mention thot one of tlle~e "room• 
mates'• Is editor or the Linden Bark? 
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T uesday, April 14: 
4:45 p. m.-Muslc Recital. £.'rnnt•e·, 
l\IcPlterson and fl fr, O:dye. 
or thP month. He ha,-, 11lnnned to tuke The tuhle~ were det"oratell wltll little 
Amy to the nuto show, in C'eleh1·u1 fou ornngl' basl;:ets filled wltlt ~alted uni!,!. 
T hursday, April 16· 
ll: (;0 a. m.-Sttlllent l\IU!'iC HeC'itnl 
F riday, April 17: 
Beta Pl Th!'ta R:,11q1rnt. 
Sunday, April 19: 
G:30 p. n• -Vespe1 S!'tTlce 
Sidelights of S~ 
l\Iar:v Elizabeth :\llller, :'11ary Nor-
mat Rilwh11rt EllznhNh Fren(')1, and 
Dorothy Dining spe1:t the E:ist!'r Ya-
catlo11 with Isal>el Ol'I' !u Joplin, ~Ii.,;-
sonrl. 
Miriam Asher.act :rnd '.\Iary Helen 
t(!n~stou 11'':'nt home with Mary Jane 
h'IH~hlln [or the VllCatlon. 
Kell '1.'ilke!< c:pet.t the rncallou with 
flarielte (iates. 
Margaret Mot'l'IK visited Avis Car-
peu'Pr Ju C'n)le C ir!'nuleau over the 
F,a.!\ler \'aca lion. 
Polly HPninge1· Sp!>llt the \'llCC\tlon 
in Chi,·aco ui:, th!' ,::, ue~t of friends. 
Margo t,'rncls vl"ltcd FranrP• Parks 
o t h,•r ham .. in Clinlo11, Mo., over the 
var.:ition. 
JI.Ir, . He1 l y S Caulfield. the )Ils-
r,ourl GovPl'IlOr', wife, and their 
daughter, June. were tile gl\Nlls of 
Loui>'e Sirohach :., 11<' Burnette B11!-
tnan at dtnuer Tttt:'sduy l!ight, March 
24. 
11 , he fact I hat lhllY were manled 
fl,·e months n11:o 
Amy COllll'" lu. 81. looks l)l'Pll)' 
in a la veuriPt' !<Uit and a purple hat, 
ilul 9he complain~ "to her motht:r. he• 
<'all«f "he and Aubre,· haven't any-
thi111:.. Then Clnrn hrhtt::~ Ill the fact 
thnt Aubrey Ploer hn!< bN'll asldng her 
husl>nncl for money to pny t'tier 1·i1nt. 
Amy deniP" 1111~. and then the 111·1m-
111ent !'tart~. C'larn end~ by su)·in~ 
"Hl• thinks he's comim.: here to live.'' 
,Tue come11 home from worl{, and 
tPlls Clara that their "Pop'' has hatl a 
!ltroke and IH at the Samaritan hMpl-
tal. They all get ready to go to the 
hospital. A11hrc>y Piper, with his hl'ar1 
bandaged. walks In. Ho ran Into u 
"<·Op", hi~ C'Or has heE'U left at the 
pollt•e station, and hi"' I rial is to be 
Inter. 
Althrey tt:IIS Amy that }'rank HY· 
lai.<1 was on the street r:ir that ran 
Into him. anll that Frank w!'nt hi« ball 
Cor $1.OOQ. tllr Gill (.Tenn ~Ior1rnn) 
hrlngs l\!r. FIRher's clolh1'!l-a hat anll 
an overcoat. The tl'IPphone rlnjtS. 
'lnd Amy 1·e1111·n« to the tllniug-room, 
saying that her father I>' dPad. Aub-
rer makeR n number or lnappro11rinte 
remarks. In C'Ol\Rolat!on, n nd endR with 
a "Fre11ch phrn°e", ''Sk transit ~lorln 
mnndl.'' 
ln Art 11£ l\tr Rne:!!r~ (\Tart?:ttl'l't 
Ann Atkin") 1·tnne« to pay l\rr~. Jo'li-11-
Pr lwr !U!'llll'n!IC'P moner. 'of $1.000. 
.\11 h~ war lhroue:h th~ play. Aubrrv 
PirPr was "ohowin~ on:·•. and Anna 
Marie Balqiger who Jllaypd the 11nrt, 
11 lnytid it t.o perrecl!on. 
The wpek-e111l of Mardi ~~ )TarJorle 
rlorence entt.>!"Laineu \1urg-;,1ret Bell 
anrl tifargne>t·lte Zimmerman at her 
11ome In Roodhouse, lllluolA,. 
lfolcn "Weber. Franc!'s Blair and 
The11 e,·eryoue went hac·k to thl: 
i:-rm. and the Grand :\larch took place, 
nftPr \\'hkh the rouu2; men were pre• 
sentt•ll with i:d lvel' ch:rnrettn light ern, 
with tlw Lindenwood c·r!'!<l on tilt' 
sidt The mu,-.lc continued until 
twelYP, and wa<s f11rnislw1I hr Jack-
son untl his orc·he8tra, and then the 
nrnrh-looked-forwurd-to Sophomore 
Prom wa" over. 
Chaperons and Students Striking In 
Formal Garb 
1lr~. Roemer looked admlrnble In a 
flowered chiffo11. Delicate roseR 
th·oo11ed 1100n a helge bnck~rouncl. A 
triple• strand of pearls. rhlupstoue ear-
rin!!:!i, and s lln'.!r slipper~ completed 
the l'Ostun1e. 
Dr. (lregg. C'lll!'l!< spom,or, also choRe 
a hel)l'c background for lier flowered 
<:hit'fon, Black salin sllpper;o were 
worn with It. No adornment!', or jew-
elry were worn, save Dr. Gregg's own 
charmln~ peri.on"al!ty. 
?lllAfl Blackwell wore royal blue vel-
Yet. nnd lace, 1mtl C'arried a blendlne: 
fnr oecl, pieC'e. 
Dolly IUrchE'r appeared ht au egg-
shell Autin with fitted hodlce. All 
p1·on effect was made b~- the "apron" 
n [!'ont. and the cro!'sed ~traps In the 
bad,, to which w;1s attad1ed a lare:e 
how. Vi"hlte slippers and i:;lovl:'s were 
malc-ltlng acresflorles; a small boquet 
wi,, C'urrlPd 
K,11 herine J..elhrork wa" ~tunning 111 
blaek t•repe with n slight train. Nar• 
l'OW hlnrlc bended bands crlsfl-Cl"OS$ecl 
aronn11 the e:lrcl le. White ~loves, and 
a white <-houlder corsai.-e or !Ille~ of 
the ,·nlley and ro~es made a charmtn~ 
conlraKL. 
Gretd1en Hunker was attlrnd in Rky 
blue nepe with a fitted hoillce. which 
was beaded belt.:w the hh>l' with tlnr 
Ylrginia S terling f'ntertaineu tl num· 
b!'r ot ,z:irls from Niccoli" Hall, at a 
11ouse pnrtr the w1>ek1:>nd or thE> !?1st.. 
in St. LonlH, where Virginia llvei<. The 
girls who went iu Cor the weel< eud 
were. Sarah Buri:-ess. Lucile Chappel, 
Margaret Curley. CathE>rine )1ar.,,h. 
Ruth )Turlin. Catherine Mart ln. Lu-
cille l\Till~1·, Helen Mo1·gan, Ione Nic-
hols. :\Largaret n , oger, Mary Ellen 
S11ring1>r .111d Marie \\'agen"elier. 
Dorl!< Force spent tile week-end nt s iiY!'r beads. 
the We iler home in St. Louii<. 
S,tra Sttr,•t; i<1>ent the week-end vb-
!t Ing friend!, In St. Loni:;. 
l•~llzabelh 1'homa.s vhilted ft-lend<; 
tu St Louis O\'Pr ll e week-end. 
Helen Teter spent tile W!'eker.ll of Mary Ellen Ene:land ~r 11et the week 
tlte 27th lu St. Loui~ with her sister. 1:1nd nt her home in £i'ei.tu~. l'i:o. 
Rull. Teter who vttended L lude-n-
,, ooJ !~st } ear. KatherinP B3rrlngtc ·t, and ~Iargaret 
Omohundro. hoth St. lJOU(<: girls Wei'£ 
Jewel R ·11<.1enberge1· and Marr Mar- aL home la<1t week end. 
J?.a ret Hedrick ,-peul the werkend of 
che 27!1 1l the Pl Phi hou•e rt ~fi,;. 
,\fary C1rare '..Vl\!,ou in a pink net 
dress with h lue 1>olka dots chose 
matchin~ acces~orles In blue thouglt 
her glove!< were pink laC'e mitts. 
'l'hp l'hiuing bea uty or Ma rgot Fran• 
cis' hair waio set orr by a gleaming 
whltP crepe dre!ls of a clever cut. 
White moire ::illppers, pe:irl drop ear-
ri11gH, and a fl lae:ree brac!'let. heie:ht• 
E:>ned the effect 
Louise V.'arner's fair skin was ,et 
orr hy ' ligl t blue crepe, the nPck 
line beln~ sewn with tiny crystal 
heads which continued on the three 
$tr~[):, across the bark. Blue moire 
slipper~ contra~ted with white gloYes 
Review By Miss Parker 
At Fraternity Tea 
Si!1{mu 'l'au Delta national honorary 
1•1nglish traternity, met last\\ eek [or a 
st:lledulecl meelini.. The president, 
)lary Lou Wardle)· ,,reisided. 
)I!ss Parke!'. ot the J<:ngllsl. depart• 
ment, gll\'e a r e1·1ew or the popular 
book, '"l'ile Banetts of Wimpolo 
Street". This hook deals wilh the 
11,·es and c·ourtshl11 of Robert Brown-
Ing antl Bllzabeth Harrett Browning. 
l\lrs. Browning, an lnvallcl be[ore her 
meetin1-: with Browning. regained Iler 
health hroui!h the hel1> of Brov.•ning 
and his 10,·e for her. It wa,:; during 
their counshlp. alRO, lhat moRt o[ her 
charrninir 11oetry was written. 
After th!$ excellent review, which 
has !nclled many of the fraternity 
me mberfl to r ead the entire work, tea 
:rnd cal{es wei·e served. 
:-Carjorie '\\·ycolI acc,ompanlrd Ruth 
'l'ulbot to St. Loul,i, Sunuay, (or a. 
visit to the la tlt:r's II unt. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
SkeE'ti; Gallagher-Carol Lombard 
la 
" IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 
W E DNESDAY 
Adol[)h MenJou-Leila Hyau1es 
lu 
"MEN CALL IT LOVE'' 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Charles Ruggle~-June Callyer 
iu 
" CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
SATURDAY 




With Rob•rt MontgoU1e1·y 
t-Ollri Uni\'Pl',ity. 
1\fal'ioriP l•'llklns. of Jel'!'er~on Dar-
rack,., went home Frlili1if, 1eturuln~ 
Saturday atternoon in oruer to attend 
the Prom. Evelyn Hoyt, another 
8nrhomorP 'ID<l l\Iary Fr· L1ce~ McKc>e 
11·• re wilh Marjorie 
and rrri-tal e:urln~. •-------------- ■ 
Th<'lma Harp, wai; the cyno,mre of 
Betty r'lilr waH the e:uef<t or rela-
tl ve,; ir f'll, L-0ui" for the weel{-end. 
\"!r.-inlu Ke<k "P~llt the \\CPk-end 
ut St. I,oul~ as the euest or rrtends. V:iret.tn Howp took Al[reda. Brod-
beC'lt home with her to HoneywE'II. 
Mary )llllt:r and Dorothy Dlnnin~ ~-lo. 
r,pent tlte week-en<!. v. llh relative,; in 
St. Louh, 
Marian Har&zy 'lP"'lt t he we,:,k-end 
11 her hom" ln Ea!lt St. Lou!, 
Johnny Riner Wins 
Con. Lit. Contest 
Either Johnnie Rinl?r l<1 a clalrvoy-
Betw flavls o.nd Ann .Al"mc;>trong I ant or she hu8 1,urrPPdPd In nb~orb-
ePent <:;unctoy at Lhell' llome In Kirk- Ing ~ome ot Dr. Orei::g's excellent 
wood. tead1ing. Rer.ently Di·. nreg2; sprnn~ 
an lmp:·oreptu conte•t In her Contem• 
Kati ryn L~ib"Ork spent la~t v·eek· porary LiLer:1.ture class. She we ul•l 
encl at h1•r home In Nur;ltville, Illl'.1.ols- read title~ or C'liaractN·~ of dlffPrent 
aulllors' worl-:1:! and the 8(u1len ts would 
Phoebe ~parks ~pent <:aturday and I say whose work it was. The idea wp,s 
Sundat. ){nrcn 21 '1.r\l! !!~. at her home to connect !'!lrh author ll'ith hi5 bro.ln-
i11 P a1•!3 Mlssouri She spent lase child or v!sr.i. verso .. Any rnte Johnnie 
week-eud 1.t Colum1>la, Missouri where Rlr.er sucre1>1lPd adml.ral>ly, received 
she yis!ted at the Pl Phi house. the silver cup In myth If not In ract, 
Shirley Schofield also went hooe 
for tht:1 week-end. Sl1e lives l11 Belle-
ville, llllnola. 
carried o'l: the honor~ or the war (for 
a. war it almoRt was), and left ber bP· 
IOV3d instructor wlth the feeling that 
all h:l,s not been taught In vain. 
many eyes Ju a peach-t·oloretl c:atln 
gown with a f tled bodice ~ dis· 
tracllnv: jewelry wa" worn 
(Continued rrom page 2, col. 3) 
Mr. Aco~t.a, In bpeaking or the mes--• 
age which he would tal{e back to 
Soulh American par entd who were 
co'lsiderlng ~cl1ools in the Unltec.l 
State;; for their childr,m lO alteo.d, 
paid mar_y compliments to Linden-
wood College, :i.nd to Dr. Roem.er ln 
partlc11lal'. 
He R:.tid t i at the activltlM ot Ille 
school~ of So 'tll A.IrJ>rtca. are pr:ic• 
tic .. l:y the 3ar-e a'l those ot the Un!ted 
Stales, excer>t lb.o.t they o.re not 1:10 
far advanced. 
In the l:i.Lte; part of the ueriod, :\Ir. 
Aco t~ was very consider:ite In an:,v.-er 
ing the many questious which the 
students b.ad In regard, to lb.e social 
lite, styles. sports, anu ju?.z. He also 
carried on a conversation In Spnn.hh 
with one of the freshmen, Minna 
R:mkauer, whose home lo in Chihua-
hua, Mexico. 
THE FINAL 
Annual Sale I 
will be lleld ne1·t 
Thursday afternoon 
2 to 4 o'clock 
The price O( thP Annual M lhis 
sale wlll be 
$5.50 
It you have l>Olll\'ilt yout· Annual 
at an earlier :-ate :tnd bave not 
COIIlPletely p::iid for It, please 
complete your paymeut-Thurs-
day. 
It la very important that every-
one have their money Thursday 
as all the Annuals must be paid 
for before any will be delivered 
•-------------n 
